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Top Stories From 
From Nicaragua to Georgia Southern: Maria Oliva's
journey to America 
Maria Olivas was born in Nicaragua and immigrated to the U.S. Her journey to
the U.S. had its challenges throughout. Now, she is second-year doctoral
student at the Georgia Southern University College of Public Health. Full Story.
February 15, 2018
Consolidation leads to different prices in parking
decals and violations
A decision has not been made on whether the prices for parking decals and
violations will change for the 2018-2019 academic year. Currently, students
from the Statesboro and Armstrong campus can park on either campus. Full
Story.
Dueling Columns for Georgia State Game
The Eagles will face Georgia State  at  in Hanner
Fieldhouse. We reached out to The Signal, Georgia State's student
newspaper, to get their thoughts on the game. 
 
Georgia Southern side.
 Georgia State Side.
Minority Advisement Program applications close
on 
The Georgia Southern University Minority Advisement Program has opened
their applications for new mentors this semester. MAP matches incoming
minority students with a mentor to help them navigate college life. Full story.
on Friday 9 p.m.
Feb. 22
How to take advantage of intership resources on
campus
Internships give students hands-on experience to develop and sharpen the skill
sets learned in the classroom. They can provide connections, insight on the
workplaces in different fields and experiences that can be used as lessons in
one's career path. Georgia Southern University has resources on campus to
help students find internships. Full Story. 
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